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_gI3gU3! Sadan, Ashoka Itoad, New Dethi_l 10001.

\o.)b l6 2U l) I L , | \( J,t, t.,r.f t(, ,, Dated: 2,11r, Januar1,, 201 7.

To,
'I'hc Chiel'l tlccrorai Ollicer,
Utlar Pradcsh,
Lucknow.

S,ub:- Allotncnt of rcscrvccl sl,rnbols unclcr para l0 of fhe(llescrvalion & Allotncnl) Ordcr, 196E. iashtril.a LJ
rcgarding.

Sir

Election Symbols
Samata Parez -

I am directed to refer to the subject cited and 1o state thal ,,Rashtriya Lok
Samata Party,, a registered recognized political party in the State of Bihar,
having reserved symbol .Ceiling Fan,, in thal state has requested the
Commission for concession under paragraph l0 of the Election Synbols
(Reservation and Allotment) Order, 196g for allotment of the said symbol
'Ceiling Fan, to the candidates being set up by the said paffy at the current
general election 1o fte Legislative Assembly of Uttar pradesh in all the
assembly constifuencies olthe Stale going to the ooll in the second ohase.

lhe Commission has decided to exlcnd the concession sought by the party
under paragraph 10 ofthe Election Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order,
1968. Accordingly, the candidates set up by,,Rashtriya Lok Samata party,,at
tle cunent general election to the Legislative Assembly of Uttar pradesh from
all the 67(sixty seven) assembly constituencies of the State soine to the poll in
thc second nhase shall be allotted the symbol ,Cciling Fan,.



'l'hc Rcturning Officcrs may bc inlbrmcd that the candidatcs sct up by
''Rashtrila Lok Samata parly" arc ciigiblc lbr thc aliolmcnl ol rhc synbol
'Ceiling Fan' undcr par.agraph l0 ol'rhc Symbols Ordcr., lg6u subjcct 10 slrict
lulfillmcnl oleach tlI-1hc provisions ofparagraph 13 thcr.coL

Yours laithluliy,

\"*--
(PILAMOI) KUMAR SHA RMA)

SECRI]TARY

l Copl lan\ardcd (b) Spccd Ibsl) 1() Lhc prrsidcnl. llashtriva Lok Sxmata
C-25, I,last (;ardincr lloxd. \'irchand t)rrl(t l,ath, (ltr\idcs Nc* t,arna C.lub), l,atna -
800001. IIc^is inlarmL.d thal lhc part] end thc can.liLlalcs rrust comply \\,i1h lach ol.thc
provisions ofl)ara l3 ol lhc Irlcction S\mbols (llcscnution and r\llotrncni)i)rdcr. DOS.

Cop\ to:- Sr. Pr. Sec) (ltKS),,Norlh Ili,/Cuarcl lrilc


